Background
Screening of (a)symptomatic patients is considered an important strategy for controlling the transmission of Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) among young people [1] . Early detection and treatment prevents the infection from spreading and causing further morbidity. Most CT infections are found among young heterosexual people [1] [2] [3] .
The number of reported cases of CT has increased worldwide in the past years [1] [2] [3] . With approximately 100 million new cases of CT every year, many CT infections still remain hidden to health care [3] . Approximately 30,000 infections are diagnosed in Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI) clinics and General Practitioner (GP) practices amongst young people each year in The Netherlands [2] . However, there are an estimated 60,000 new CT infections among young people [4] suggesting that half of the CT infections remain hidden, i.e., invisible to health care, in The Netherlands. Many young people at risk for CT may not seek sexual health care [3] due to the asymptomatic nature of the bacterial infection and other barriers such as fear for the sampling methods, a positive test result, and associated stigmatization and privacy concerns [1, [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Several attempts have been made nationally and internationally, beyond regular sexual health care, to increase CT testing among young people at risk for CT. Initiatives in The Netherlands, United States, Canada, Sweden, Norway and the United Kingdom focused on population-based screening using the Internet and home-based testing to engage young people in CT testing [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Although such screening methods are appreciated amongst their users [13, 15] , both participation and CT positivity rates in such population-based initiatives are generally low [9] [10] [11] [12] 16] . Furthermore, this method is not found to be cost-effective in The Netherlands [17] .
Other approaches have been developed with the aim to reach out to the hidden CT positives by specifically targeting sexual partners of young CT positive people. Such partner notification approaches use a combined web-based system and/or home-based testing, building on the understanding that partner-notification is essential in the management of CT [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . This is because timely notification, testing and treating of partners prevents transmission and (re)-infections. Web-based partner notification is complementary to standard face-to-face or telephone notification by providers (provider referral) and/or patients (patient referral) and can be used to send personal or anonymous emails, e-cards or mobile text messages (SMS) to motivate sexual partners to test for CT [6, 19, 20, 22] . Web-based partner notification is well accepted among its users to notify others, but information about its actual use and its outcomes is scarce, especially with respect to the proportion of partners actually seeking testing and care [6, 20, 23] . A comparison was made between test uptake among partners by using home-based test kits compared to the regular testing by a health care provider in a randomized controlled trial. Results showed that more partners were tested and found to be CT positive with home-based test kits [21] .
Other approaches [24, 25] have explored the use of social networks to access hidden high-risk young people for CT testing. These approaches use peer-led testing whereby young people recruit their social networks to test for CT using home-based test kits. Peers influence each other's attitudes and actions with respect to sexual behaviour and STI testing [26] . In reality therefore, not only sexual partners but also friends, i.e. the social network, of a CT positive person may be at higher risk for CT, although they do not share a sexual relationship [6, 26] . Interestingly, approaches based on CT testing using social networks suffered from poor test kit uptake. Additionally, they have not explored using CT positives as recruiters of social network members [24, 25] .
Respondent driven sampling (RDS) is another method that has been used for many years, with some success, to reach out a targeted hidden population [27] . RDS initiates the search by using index clients (e.g., a person with an infection) to recruit and motivate network members to test (first wave). These members can motivate their own network members to get tested (second wave) and so on [27] . RDS has been demonstrated successful in finding new cases through social network members (non-sexual relationships) in studies with HIV [28] and syphilis [29] ; cases who otherwise would not be reached when only sexual partners had been targeted (i.e., partner notification). Limited human and economic resources led to Internet based methodologies for conducting RDS in networks, which have shown effective in several studies. Until now, web-based RDS has been applied to infectious diseases [30] and drug and alcohol use [31] with some success. We hypothesize that web-based RDS may also be a potential novel strategy to reach young people at risk for CT who are not reached by regular care efforts, using their sexual and social networks and home-based test kits.
To test this hypothesis, we developed a novel web-based RDS outreach screening strategy, using a systematic approach, i.e., the Intervention Mapping (IM) protocol [32] . The strategy combines recruitment of the social and sexual network members starting with CT positive young people, and home-based CT testing. We piloted this strategy to test and evaluate its use (uptake and usability).
Such evaluations have rarely been described for most other similar projects, yet are hoped to provide the necessary learning points for future CT control strategies that target social and sexual networks of high-risk young people, in particular those not reached by existing regular care.
Method

Setting and Intervention Development
The intervention was piloted at the STI clinic of the Public Health Service South Limburg, The Netherlands. This clinic provides about 6500 STI consultations annually, offering free examination and treatment. The development of the intervention has been described in detail in Theunissen et al. [32] . In short, the intervention program components and specific materials were determined, based on existing theories and evidence, using the Intervention Mapping (IM) protocol [33] .
Intervention Pilot Implementation
From November 2013 to March 2014, two sexual health care nurses piloted the intervention in their daily practice among CT positive young people and their social and sexual network members. Initially, the intervention was developed to consist of two interfaces: (1) a public website (online interface) for young people to recruit peers (i.e., https://www.SafeFriend.nl) and (2) a secure private interface which enables nurses to invite, motivate and support index clients to start a recruitment-chain during the treatment consultation at the STI clinic. Index clients were CT positive young people who were aged between 16 and 25 years, lived in South Limburg and visited the STI clinic for CT treatment. Young men who reported having sex with men (MSM) were excluded from participation, because according to national guidelines they are recommended to serologically test for other STI as well (i.e., HIV). The nurses asked all eligible index clients during the treatment consultation to participate and recruit anonymous or non-anonymous their sexual and/or social network members (peers) via the web-based screening strategy using email. They could login at the website (https://www.safefriend.nl) with their personalized credentials. The recruited peers (first wave) were then able to login and A) request a home-based urogenital CT test kit for themselves and B) recruit their social and sexual network members. The newly recruited peers then followed the same procedures, and so on; with a maximum of five waves. Peers in the pilot were eligible if they were aged 16-25 years; they were living in South Limburg and were not a man reporting having sex with a man. Excluded peers were advised to visit their GP. Home-based test kits could be requested to be sent to home addresses or collected at the STI clinic and were then mailed by the peers to the laboratory. Index clients and peers who did not finish the online process of the screening strategy or who did not return a home-based test kit received an email reminder two weeks after the first login. The nurse informed all CT positive peers by telephone and recommended treatment at the STI clinic South Limburg. The selection of the study population and the recruitment of peers is depicted graphically in Figure 1 .
^ outside study region, or older than 25 years of age. 
Pilot Evaluation
The evaluation study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Psychology Department of Maastricht University (ECP-13-4-054) prior to implementation. The evaluation comprised five steps of the intervention process: (1) technical development, (2) inclusion of index patients by nurses, (3) participation of index clients, (4) participation by peers, and (5) the treatment of CT positives.
(1) Technical development To evaluate the technical part of the screening strategy, the functionalities used during the pilot were compared to those described in the IM protocol (which had been written before the pilot) [32] . The following functionalities were evaluated: the interfaces for nurses and young people, request of homebased test kits, recruitment process via email and SMS, and anonymous and non-anonymous recruitment.
(2) Inclusion of index patients by nurses
The percentage of index clients included was calculated and basic characteristics (age, sex, education level and number of sex partners during the last six months) were compared between included and not included clients using chi-square analyses. The number of clients who refused to participate, and reasons for refusal were analysed from a structured paper questionnaire which the two nurses filled in for eligible index clients. This questionnaire was used by the nurses for the partner notification and to invite index clients for the pilot. Information registered included the number of sexual partners in the past six months, partners already notified, and reasons for non-participation. Also the additional time needed to explain the pilot was included to estimate the workload for providers. To evaluate the providers' acceptability and workload, two weekly appointments of one hour were held with a researcher during the time of the pilot. During these appointments the researcher systematically recorded all comments (including positive and negative experiences) of the providers with the screening strategy and index clients.
(3) Participation of index clients
To evaluate index participation, i.e. recruitment, we used process observations (coded online collected data i.e., login dates, email addresses, birth dates, postcode area, sexual behaviour, actual recruitment, type of message sent, and type of relation between participants). The participation rate was calculated as the ratio of index clients who actually participated (recruiting peers from their social and/or sexual networks) by the number of index clients who were included by the two nurses in the pilot. Basic characteristics (age, sex and type of relationship with index, education level and number of sex partners last six months and test history) of participants and non-participants were compared using chi-square analyses. Peer participation data, i.e. recruitment of network members, the type of relationships (i.e., best friend, friend, acquaintance, steady partner, casual partner, steady casual partner) and the number of waves reached, were retrieved from the process data and the PN questionnaires. The proportion of diagnosed CT was based on the biological assessment of the urogenital homebased self-taken samples (urine for men and vaginal swab for women) using a nucleic acid amplification test (NAAT: PCR, Cobas 4800, Roche, Pleasanton, CA, USA). The treatment status of positives was assessed by reviewing the medical records for tested cases.
Results
Technical Development
The nurse interface, to invite index clients at the treatment consultation for our website, could not be used. Therefore nurses could not start the recruitment of peers by index clients at the STI clinic. Instead, the nurses sent the index clients an email containing a personal link to the website to use the online facility at home to recruit their peers.
Further, there were technical problems with the online interface for young people whereby only email as a method for participation could be used. The originally designed text messaging function was lacking. Moreover, in the first two weeks of the pilot six participants could not use their personal links to login (technical error). These participants were sent a second personal link. Finally, the website was offline during two weeks (server problems). In spite of the technical problems several technical features designed to increase usability were included in the strategy, i.e., providing the option to request home-based test kits and to recruit peers anonymous or non-anonymous.
Inclusion of Index Clients
During five months two female nurses served 37 eligible index clients who were all invited to participate and who filled in the structured paper partner notification questionnaire. The additional time that nurses needed for this inclusion and registration was between five to 15 minutes per index. Index clients were mostly women, between 21 and 25 years of age, highly educated and had had no more than two sex partners in the past six months (Table 1) . Table 1 . Characteristics of index clients who recruited peers and non-recruiters. Eventually, 30 of 37 eligible index clients agreed to be included in the pilot; thereby the intended uptake was 81%. They all received an invitation email with a personal link to login on the web-based intervention at home and recruit peers to test for CT. No statistically significant differences (all p > 0.2) were observed between clients who refused to be included (n = 7; 19%) and index clients who accepted to be included (Table 1) . Reasons reported by eligible index clients to not be included in the pilot were shame, the unavailability of an email address of a sex partner, a sex partner had already been notified and friends were in a steady relationship and/or already tested. The seven index clients who refused to be included reported a total of 19 sex partners and said that they already had notified nine of them.
During the weekly evaluation sessions, the nurses stated that the structured partner notification questionnaire, that was used in this pilot, helped them to systematically discuss the notification of sex partners with their clients. They felt also more motivated to encourage index clients to notify their sexual networks.
The nurses also said that they were more aware of the CT risk among social network members of CT positive clients and emphasized the importance of their recruitment. The web-based strategy also provided them with previously lacking and important feedback on the effectiveness of their work process (i.e., visual notification of sex partners and friends).
Nurses also noted shortcomings. The lack of an online nurse interface was a missed opportunity to provide support and to persuade index clients during their treatment consultation to use the web-based strategy and recruit peers. Index clients mentioned to the nurses that they preferred receiving and sending text messages instead of email.
Index Participation: Recruitment of Peers
Of the 30 index clients who received a personal link to login on the website 18 persons did not recruit their peers (Table 1 ). The actual uptake was therefore 40% with 12 index clients participating by recruiting peers. No statistically significant differences (all p > 0.2) were found between index clients who did not recruit peers and those who did (Table 1) .
In total, the 12 participating index clients recruited four sexual (two anonymous) and 31 social (only six anonymous) network members during the first wave (Figure 2 ). Of the sexual partners two were casual male partners and two were steady partners (one male, one female). The 31 social network members included four best friends and 27 friends; 29 were women. The 12 index clients that recruited their peers reported in total 29 contactable sex partners of whom one was already tested and 15 (52%) had been notified. Of the 14 sex partners (48%) that were not yet notified, four (29%) were recruited via our screening strategy In total this resulted in only 9%, of all sex partners mentioned by the 30 included index clients, that were reached by our screening strategy. 
Peer Participation: Requesting a CT Test and Recruitment of Other Peers
Of the 35 recruited peers, four email addresses of social network members were misspelled; these peers were therefore not reached by the intervention. The 31 effectively recruited peers were offered to login to the website to request a home-based CT test kit and also recruit their peers. One social network member was not eligible to participate in the pilot. Of the 30 eligible recruited first wave peers most (n = 28) did not recruit their peers. The remaining two eligible first wave peers (female friends) logged in and eventually recruited one steady male sex partner (anonymous) and six friends (two anonymous; two men). Two recruited friends were not eligible to participate. None of the five eligible peers in the second wave recruited new peers (Figure 2) .
Of all (n = 14) recruited peer networks in the first and second wave, 43% (n = 6) included three or more persons. Of the 30 eligible first wave peers 27% (n = 8) requested a home-based test kit. Most of these peers were female, and never tested before ( Table 2 ). The test kit return rate was 75% (n = 6; n = 3 female friends, n = 3 male sex partners). One (13%) peer (male sex partner) was found CT positive. Of the five eligible second wave peers 40% (n = 2) requested a test kit, one female friend and one male sexual partner who were both CT negative.
Of all index clients who recruited peers (n = 12), 50% (n = 6) did so after they had received a reminder. Twenty-six reminders were sent to finish the online process (recruiting others or requesting a home test) to peers in the first wave. None of these peers who received a reminder recruited peers and only one female requested a home-based test kit. Six reminders to finish the online process were sent to peers from wave two. None of them encouraged peers or requested a test kit. 
Treatment of CT Positive Peers
One peer was CT positive. He visited the STI clinic for treatment, additional testing and routine partner notification.
Discussion
We report the evaluation of the first CT outreach screening strategy that combined web-based social and sexual peer-referral (i.e., Respondent Driven Sampling) and home-based sampling to reach hidden high-risk young people for testing. We found several positive factors and some shortcomings that should be taken into account in future CT (re)-screening strategies for young people (Table 3) . Positive factors included substantial recruitment of peers among index clients (40%) with a mean number of 3 peers recruited. Mainly non-sexual friends were recruited who would otherwise be missed in conventional partner notification. The strategy reached a hidden population as most tested peers (88%) were never tested before. In theory these friends are at higher risk, because their sexual behaviour is influenced by their friends and sex partners who are CT positives (index clients). However, this influence could neither be confirmed nor rejected by our study. Health care providers experienced more feedback on their daily work, were more aware of the CT risk in networks and were more motivated to encourage networks to recruit each other for CT testing. The strategy also provided information on the proportion of friends and sex partners actually seeking testing and care; valuable information that is scarce in current evaluation studies. The shortcomings included technical difficulties, peer-referral chains that were small, low number of sexual partners reached and few participating men. Table 3 . An evaluation of use of the web-based screening strategy; a summary of the positive factors and shortcomings.
Positive factors Shortcomings
Usability by health care providers (2) Providers feel more motivated (compared to before the pilot) to encourage index clients to recruit their social and sexual networks (1) Lack of an online interface for providers (this would allow to start recruitment during STI clinic consultation avoiding delay) (2) Structured partner notification process (2) Feedback on partner notification result (which provides information on the proportion friends and sex partners actually seeking testing and care; to evaluate care effectiveness) (1) Secure, fully automated system (5) Automated link with referral of CT positives to further health care and actual treatment and care Table 3 . Cont.
Usability by young people Several positive factors were noted. It was encouraging to learn that the strategy was highly acceptable among the providers involved in the pilot. They stated that it helped them better structure their consultation, and that it increased their awareness about the CT risk among social network members of CT positive young people. Therefore, they felt more motivated to encourage and support index clients to recruit their network members. Also, they stated that the strategy provided them with important feedback on the effectiveness of their work process, feedback that so far had been lacking [34] .
Another finding that we consider promising is the substantial recruitment of peers among index clients (40%) with a mean number of three peers recruited. Index clients and first wave peers almost exclusively recruited friends to test for CT. In conventional partner notification, such social network members are not targeted hence remain hidden to care. The strategy could potentially enhance current STI outreach work. This outreach work aims to increase testing in high-risk populations outside STI clinic walls. A comparison with other studies that use peer referral via Internet is difficult to make, because they have either focused on the recruitment of sex partners [19, 20, 22] or only studied the acceptability among its users [19, 20] . Studies that have focused solely on the recruitment of nonsexual contacts (friends) did not use the Internet and CT positive young people to recruit peers [24, 25] .
The recruitment of young people is aimed at testing and treating them when needed, which is fundamental to decreasing the transmission. Home-based test kits were requested and returned by 23% of all eligible recruited peers (social and sexual). This return rate is somewhat higher compared to a Dutch population-based screening strategy, where 16% of the invited young people between 16 and 29 years old requested online a CT home-based test kit and returned it for testing [9] . However, more importantly to note is that our intervention reached young people who were hidden to care, as 88% had never been tested before and of whom 13% was CT positive (one sex partner).
Shortcomings of the strategy included technical problems. Due to a lack of funding, the web-based screening strategy in the pilot was not fully developed, lacking some of the components that were originally designed to increase usability. This limited its effectiveness to some extent, as providers could not start a recruitment-chain at the STI clinic (where they could oversee and support actual peer-recruitment). Such combination of patient and provider referral could increase the notification of sex partner, as discussed in several studies [6] . Further, messages could only be sent by email instead of SMS, while the latter is frequently used by young people. In a study about web-based partner notification among STI clinic clients only 15% chose emails and 84% mobile text messages to notify their sexual partners of a possible STI infection [22] . Additionally, email addresses were misspelled. However, the same issue could occur with mobile phones. In both cases, it is very difficult to know if messages have been received or not and to inform the sender of the mistake. A possible solution may be to automatically retrieve mobile numbers of a person's contacts, which however may be difficult to achieve in a secure web-facility.
Furthermore, even though recruitment by index clients was substantial, it was also selective in that mostly female social networks were reached. The aim of using the strategy to recruit sexual partners (as in web-based partner notification) is thereby clearly not reached as only few sex partners were recruited. Of all contactable sex partners, more than half of them had not yet been notified by the eligible index clients during the CT treatment consultation. Furthermore, only four index clients (13%) recruited a sex partner via our strategy. This low recruitment rate agrees with 14% recruitment of sex partners observed in another study, where STI positive clients received a personal code for online recruitment of their sex partners for testing [22] . Reasons for the poor recruitment of their sex partners as opposed to social networks could be the intimate history persons have had with sexual partners which can lead to anticipated negative reactions (i.e., blame and aggression towards or from partners) [7] and stigma surrounding disclosure and encouragement of others to test [34] . Overall, females were better represented in our study, which is in line with an earlier study [25] that showed that men were more reluctant to distribute kits to their peers and were more embarrassed to discuss sexual health-related issues. Women have been found more likely to recruit men in other web-based RDS approaches, addressing respiratory infections, as well [30] .
Although, peer-referral combined with a web-based RDS method was judged highly promising and feasible during the development of the intervention [32] , only two waves were created in this pilot study. We know that stigma plays an important role in the process of disclosure to and encouragement of friends and sexual partners [35] [36] [37] . In a study among CT tested and never tested young people between 16-24 years, participants used selective disclosure and encouragement as an effective strategy to manage stigma. They stated that they only disclosed their testing experience to a small and selective group that provides them with emotional support and empathy. They fear stigmatizing reactions from others [37] . To overcome this stigma the screening strategy already had embedded the option to notify friends and sex partners anonymous. Still, people did not often use this option. More than two third of all peers in this study were recruited with personal messages (40% among sex partners and 78% among friends). Factors other than stigma may be at play. For example, a web-RDS study addressing much less stigmatized infections (respiratory infections) in young people, also achieved only few waves [30] . Future interventions should explore how to reach high-risk network members outside the small networks. A possible method to combine with our screening strategy could be Motivational Interviewing (MI). MI is a client-centred approach for eliciting behaviour changes by helping people to feel confident to perform a particular behaviour according to their needs and abilities [38] . When applied in partner notification training for sexual health care providers MI has been shown to improve skills and behaviour in dealing with patients' resistance towards PN [39] . This way, clients may also be more motivated to encourage peers outside their trusted sexual and social networks. Messages could be send to encourage index clients to remind their peers to mail their CT test to the laboratory.
Some limitations of our study design need to be considered when interpreting our results. Firstly, the number of included nurses and eligible CT positive index clients was small. This may hamper generalizability of our results to respectively the broader population of STI clinic health care providers and CT positive young people. Secondly, only heterosexual young people at risk for CT were eligible to participate in the pilot. Therefore, it is unknown whether the results can be extrapolated to other target groups such as young MSM or other STIs (e.g., syphilis or HIV). Thirdly, the cost-effectiveness and sustainability of the screening strategy was not evaluated. However these factors will influence future implementation of a screening strategy in daily practice.
Other limitations concern the study findings. Firstly, non-participation of index clients and peers in semi-structured interviews was high. This limited the assessment of usability of the screening strategy developed and indicated how difficult it is to conduct interviews with this hard-to-reach group. Secondly, the assumption that recruited clients' friends are at higher risk for CT (as they are in the same network as a CT positive person), the actual higher risk could neither be confirmed nor rejected by the data. None of the reached friends tested CT positive, friends included few lower educated persons and relatively few persons with a high number of partners. Further evaluation to assess the CT risk of reached social networks is therefore needed.
Conclusions
With pretty reasonable recruitment and test rates among respectively index clients and peers who have never been tested previously we feel that the intervention provided proof-of-concept and succeeded to reach young people who are currently not accessing CT testing. Most of the recruited peers were social contacts that would normally be missed through conventional partner notification processes. A positive impact of the strategy was experienced by nurses in daily STI care practice. However, it should be noted that only two RDS waves were created. Also, penetration in the sexual network was poor and it is unclear whether the social network accessed with testing did comprise highrisk persons. Other shortcomings included technical problems, which however could be resolved (i.e., using SMS instead of email). The use of peer-referral in combination with home-based test kits seems promising, but its combined use with online RDS should be studied and developed further to explore if more waves, sex partners and men can be reached. Learning points as identified here can help to inform health care strategies that aim to increase CT testing in high risk populations, especially those that employ social and sexual networks. Future studies are needed to also explore the sustainability and cost-effectiveness of these approaches.
